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The Globo Democrat induljo-j- Democrat, the people of New Mexnl.? jiiid
departof the all'airs of tho war
tho war has rJ rcmly reached & ;,the fallowing cominout on Xew ico have bebii kept out of the
I J'litjo Tont.
:
;!'(.
Ovorlan-:uitd ::OI Hst
Union bimply because the majori- ment. That js to say the stench of 00J,(Jl)0, and it now beems, only
Mexico!
that rotton beof scandal with the well begun.
"Gov. HoorcvpIí epro.sPri sur- ty of its inhabitants no advocates
gross missmanageinenl, of the war
prise thnt New Mexico should be of silver money, no greater injusin Cuba and the many other deThe highwayman Vi'I;o held up the
pUoaihI to ri'irmin in the; torritorinl tice could possibly bo forced upon
have
which
plorable
blunders,
Fe at Folsom a few days ago
Santa
etfigij until this day. Many other the citizens of a nation; and the
was overtaken in the JMountains
&
of
every
Algorism
a
synonym
made
persons huvo expressed surprise republican party should be brandnear Cimarrón Colfax county by
dishonorand
is
dirty
thing
that
nlso nt this fact. As early ns 1510 ed as an infernal nuisance and all
sheriff Fair of Walscnburg t'ulo.
able, has bean gratuitously over- United
States Marshall Foraker,
(Coronado, from his post down in sensible people should get out of
looked, until the Secretary for tho and posse. In a pitched battle
the present republic of Mexico,
Col"1,,1,c iock
was Gcneml Jilack- It is probably true that shouM purpose of self aggrandisement which followed sheriff Fa itposse
marched up through what we call
' " " iÍ!':X"', of hardwood, iron.
several of the
killed
and
admini
with
an
alliance
formed
an
,!
.
New Mexico in search of the seven this territory be admitted it would
bandit) i smith xw
is consider- wounded. None of tho
which
critic,
istration
send
two
silver senators and one
cities of Cibola (the present Znni
captured, though it HllOp.
killed
were
or
rough r.n.l finished.
ed sufficient cause for a political is thought some of tjiein were
pueblos)and their mythical wealth. siivor representative to Conyretis,
the
5'i.
boycott by tho president and
wounded,
r..T
Thnt was
f:f a century and if New Mexico waits for adk.tzz2:
there
While
cabinet.
his
of
rest
until
gold standard
before the first permanent English mission
Mr.
NUTI' K KOR IH lil.K'A'lION.
will probably bo few ta regret
: j
settlement, that i;t rlamestowu, was congressmen can be elected to rein
manner
the
Alger's
retirement,
Laud Oflicu at Unswcll N. M.
planted in the new world.
Santa present it, we would as well wait
. : :
Iric.:c:H.
July isw,
which ho is disposed of only adds
' Nultrp in
Yo wiis founded in 1ÓSU, and is the for the millennium.
t lie
plven
I
timt
his to the other shady episodes of
i.ii
srHli r lian lllpil not icr of his
pldest town In the United States
to make dual tnof in 8iipo;t ,it' liin claiui, nuil
administration.
the
except San Agustín, Fia., founded
tliP
tlmt Raid prouf w ill lie madi'
at Lincoln, N. Jl. on Tiunilay
in 1.JÜ5. New Mexico was made
THE WHITE OAKS RAILROAD.
o
ii. i'l. viz. Akik'h JlllltlKUll, will
Maximilian Luna has been appart of the I'nitwl States domain
l!iu:ii!.-ud
CliarlfH Wavi'i ly .Iii1i;ihiiii,
of a company t o:it ion Nn.'TS. fortlm y. 't N. W. ' anil
jn ltftl It has had a territorial
Ituforc The Panic Much Inter- pointed Lieutenant
"-- C
of the U. S. Lots 3 and I, Src. 8, T. I, S. It.' K.
:)lth
regiment
the
of
government since 1K"H.
est was aroused hero by the Chain:
;'
ltn niiinca tlio follnwaiK witncsic'ii to ,rovo
Logan,
Colo.,
Ft.
raised
at
A.
tobo
le.sidi'iiL'i;
upon and ciltivatiou
Iiíh cuiitiniioiiK
No.ity supposed in thoo days her of C'oinjiierco in what was
Huid
viz.
half a cent'iry ago, when the move- known as the White Oaks railroad. for service in the Philippines. of,JaincH land
I'.icliard Sliaiilflin, of (ir iy N. M,
'
"
"
ment began to uduiit Cii'ifprnia It, promised ti develop a new and Max. diil not get enough oí the Sfiiliorn T. (iia.v,
D.J. M, A. Jewie,
will
cross
now
ami
Cuba
fray
in
(p statehood
that New Mexico rich region (hat would contribute
"
"
"
Sainuul Woi tlcy,
Howard Li'limd,
would have to stay so hn in a directly to our trade. Starting from steel with tho Philippinos.
I
lie ;l.,tiT
probationary condition. Thero was Trinidad, or bas Vega, it was surAlbuquerque is to have a blanket
talk soon after that time of mak-i- g veyed to El I'aso, keeping about
.SIlKUIl't'S SALE.
New Mtu'co a state, but the one hundred mites oast of the S.inti fifptory. Messrs. Bearup and Edie
WhnreiiH liy uutlioritv oí a writ of
TOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOJCJITED
lack of a sufficient American pop- Fo line, which runs down the are at the hpad of tho enterprise.
tif llir
nut
Expimiifi
íhkciI
two
W'tiiiiliolil
for
have
gontluineu
Thoso
it
ulation kept
out. It had Ol.OUO Rio (runde valley. It was shown
of tliü
Judicial
whito juhabitaiits in JSV), but that coal, lumber, lead, iron, gold years past successfully operated a District Courf Mexico, Fifth
fur t tip Comity
lÜHtrict of Now
nearly all these were native Mexi- and silver resources would bo de- wool scouring plant in Albuquer- of Lincoln, iitiil lo mo dirt'ct.iit, in a
cans, who were unfamiliar with veloped jnto shipping importance que and have now decided tí.nt a chuho therein ra'adm', wherein AVilliniu
blanket factory to be operated on 15. Puekott is pliiitititl uiiil tho Vandor-hilthe English languago ami with all along the lire.
1'
(i ilO Mining Coiiipnny ja
ndunt.
American political ideas. This obNow iiiat the hard times have New Mexico wool will bo a paying
tSílü,
at
I will on Siittirduy, Augiint
jection does not lie against it now.
quietly away new promoters investment.
One o'clock
tit of hhmI d.iv, aiul nt
however. New Mexico has a fair are at work building a road with a
Joís LINK
tlm Atucrljiin Miuo in N'ojjnl Miriiui;
NO! Kfc KOlt 1THUCATION.
echool pystem, has an ah rt and new nauii', practically along the
Dintrict, ia Fiiil Lincoln Cmin'y. xfm
fur sule niel noil ut jUil lic aiicMon to the
intelligent population, and has ac- almost forgotten White ( )aks routo.
N. M.
Lurid Oil! id
higheHt bidder for ciihIi, nil thu round
cording to the estimate of its gov- The name is the El i'aso &
July il, ln'.i,
uiillilig timbers lielonjiinK to defeiiiliuit ,
Hint tbn fuJluuitiir.
ernor, about 2S2,0:H) inhabitants in
The promoters aro the Nnlicn Ih hiTi'liy
linn filrd imlii-- ;if Lis lnt iillnii nt ami near tu Huid American Minn e
niiincd
Ki'ttli'r
lMI'.l, The ratio of population to Eddy brothers, forme: ly of Salida,
tn mukii tinul piiKil lu
orl if hln claim mid linuiteil to tin iihotit titty thotixaml
n member of the House of
t(iü
hut latterly famous for enterprises tliut itulil priHf will I h ifi.'iiln b(.f(
linear fi:nt, nml hl) nboiit (nrly i:oriln of
CliTk lit I, inn, In N. M,, mi Tiiim.Iav,
the
in the Mutes is about in tho Pecos valley where the
wood ut Raid iiiine, to piitii-f!!, vir.: íll ('. Vi.Iik. mil)' cliilil mid
deli iiilaut
nuniiiKt
ef
I'liiintilT
l?J,Wi). On thisl;,i.-.New Mex- flourishing
town of Eddy was ill' lii' rem of Iiijiiiiiln I''. St flnrd ili'riHMil,
tho (Jay of Pule tn One
ou
tliu 8.
fin
N(,
HtnotiritiliU
tt.
Ailii'iitinn
ico would be I'litilled to two
founded by lliein. They have just
Kop. in, T,IH.. H. H iv.
Hundred und Fifty Two Mtul
IV ni"iirh tin. fnlln inn witnnDwii tu prnrp IiIn DollarB tugetbor Willi all ooHtg of suit of
ii congress.
opt iied to travel ono hundred miles
iiptm Hud rliltu.lliim (if,
New Mexico has l ien kept out of their railroad running in this (iiiitniimii.
ilu.
execution of one! wiit mid ol euid
Mild nuil, Y,r.
pf the union in recent year by the diri'cEuii from El Pao to n new Hi'VxiinT (Iriiy. of (ry, N. M.
TIiím Juno ;tuth. W.I.
Passí ngcis culi i( (1 lo "Wliitc ()ilH ni.d nny pnit of
I), J. M.
J,.uit,if "
Demetrio Pereu. hhirifT of LiccolnCo.
free fcilver menace. It is assumed town, in the Sacnmento mountains
"
of "
Ji.hn Hitlnr.
J(y J. V.Oeti, Deputy
country on the sliorost notico. Aihlrcss: White Oaks, N. 3Jt
"
"
that if admitted to Matt hood il called Alamogordo,- wld.di lias Anm Ji!iiimiii, of
.1. K. Wharton, WLite O.ihrt N. M.
l.i'lhiicl.
Jlowurd
'ou!d join with t lie other Maten in grown fruin u water janK to n busdo- 0:h IX
6 fVh-Hiyllr I'iiiiiitiiTa Atturnty.
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J. II. King
from

The Palace 5a!oon

yesterday

Thf CoBi)jtrj'' Louses

?

sW

rnnit.

Fre-.l- i

Collit-r-

came in

A1

CliEAMEKY

BUTTER,

r

C. II.

field

Wines, lúquors

TirAe

.

was bore from

0 Gig&rs.

i

i

Nogal Monday.

firs.

S. E. Barber was

city Thursday from
Rivers raiH'ii.

White Oaks Avenue.

Billiard and Club Rooms.

II A MS and Breakfast BACON.
Collier.

JOHN C. SMITH, Pron'r.

the

in

her Three
SI. II. Ve!i1i
dem promptly

(iood Cigars an Tobaeicos.

frJ li nr
Vü I

1 .

1.1

i"'l

ISnwitH.

Or- -

The SI. I.oui

I'nsii. TrxiiH.

,
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A. L. Alwnrd and J. II. Baker
were here Friday from Nogal.
T. Griy and John A. Haley
Theso gentleinea a.re mining 11111
re here Thursday stud Fridry
and have recently secured a numfiVii Gray,
ber of very promising claims in
THE BEST STOCK
the Nogal district. They live in
OF I SOOTS ad SHOES t.'hieago.
in town i Ziegler Bros.
The Lady Godiva shaft is going
Mr. and Mrs. William Wiley down as rapidly as 'lis possible
my the happy pareuts or a bran for giant to break the rock-.but
new girl baby, born Saturday.
progress has been much retarded
of
Fino Slock
hoik and bottle by a strata of very hard formation
PÍCKLES, also pure Cider Vine-- . which il may take several days
just received at Ziegler Tiros. yet to get through.

Collier.

í.

;

gr

The Gumm Company's Cyanide
Jos. A. Gmmi .returned Mon
has been closed down two or
plant
he
Any from Lincoln where
three days for want of cyanide,
winch is delayed on the road some
whove
on account of the heavy
ed. court.
rains, which have made the roads
The Mexican Car; in Meeting in
in some places almost impassable
Texas Park which was to have
continued until Tuesday or WedChas. Stevens bought two fine
nesday of this week closed Sunday mares, wagon and harness from a
.ok ;aceount of so uych rain.
stranger here last week for $135.

jus been for

for the purpose of attending the eon: missiona week

The gentleman had traveled over
a great portion of Arizona and
New Mexico and decided to return to hi0! former home in the
state of Washington.

TttY A PACKAGE
OF VITOS
Wheat food, the Jincst Breakfast
Dish out. Ziegler Bros.

Co. ,31 1,

111

Cuso

i'.I I'uso, TTtaa.

Billie Lane left Monday for
the Malagra taking Mrs. Morris
to the rail rosd. Mrs. Morris is
a sister of Mrs. Chas. 1). Mayer
of this place whom she has been
visiting for several weeks and is
now returning .to tier hoic in El
Paso.

In as much

as the

Solicitor
General some time ago decided
that certificates eemld not be withheld from applicants to teach because of non attendance upon the
Normals, it is doubtful if Superintendents can do so. Tcacheis
should attend the Normal if possible but if they cannot do so,
they should not sniler.
A w.ork traio oí the Denver and
Rio Grande railroad arrived in
SaDta Fe last evening and went
out again this morning.
The
train brought a lot of new ties to
be laid at Santa Fe. The ties are
foi a narrow guagc, but several of
the workmeu eaid that by next
year they would be torn up again
for the standard gunge ties. The
rumor that the Denver and Rio
Grande railroad will build south
from J.iere will not down, and a distinguished prevíe is authority for
the statement that a high railroad
official told him that the railroad
would .commence to push toward
White Oaks next year and that
Santa Fe would be maid division

Ave

Probably

X

Worraal Institute.

' light:'

SMELTER BURNED AT EL PASO.
5.000.

To the Tu.clxys of Lincoln Co.
Under ihe laws of the Territory
of New Mexico, all toaehers in the
Territory must attohd oi.c of th
Text, J no. 3:1!'-Lnormal institutes held thu
that
And U.is is the judgment,
the light is eianc into'" the world, year. In compliance with this net,
of Doiitt
and me n loved the darkne-- s rather the school
(jountu
Lincolu
Otero
Ana,
and
tlian the light; for their works
joint institute iu
were evil. For every one that will hold
doeth ill h.itelh the' light, and Cloudci oft, Otero County,
27th, uiul continu
not to the liiiiit. Jest his jniencing
weeks.
two
ing
works shouhl be reproved.
The purpose and intent of the
The above text cuts like a sword:
it takes every prop from under law compelling the annual nltend-aneof teachers at Normal Instiman and leaves him to stand in
is to familiarie thenuelvev
tutes
the light e.'f the naked truth,
more
thoroughly with the varioiu
we
love
nothing cits like truth:
our facials and like to say pleasant met hods of school work ami inthings about the nr, still if we are struction, and by an interchange ef
live wewill speak ihe truth. Jesus experience and thcork's, to result
was the truest friend that this old in a mutual benefit and interest td
,
world ever had yes he is the the teachers present, acd
whool
a more e'Tciwit
very best friend that the world
'e cannot hide from system in the Territory.
has to day.
present at
Instructors wi.il
turn on the
God, he kiKuvs how-tlight: his M'ordsffo straight to the this joint institute from all the
heart; when Adam found that le Territorial Educational InstituThe benefit resulting to the
10 exclaimed, "The tions
was causht,
present will lie immeasurteachers
woman whom thou gavest to be
with me, she gave me of Ihe tree ably greater than wuulel result
and I did eat." Adam disobeyed from an attendance upon ..county
God, and then tried to blame the institute iu either county repreSo far as we know Eve sented. Many teachers from other
woman.
was the only woman in that part ounties will attend this joint in
of the country, biu it seems that stitute to avail themselves of its
The accomAdam was perfectly M illing to lay manifest advantages.
are of the
at
Clouderoft
modations
her upon the altar if God would
not
and
expense
the
best,
Very
If.
only let him o
Adam had been
be
would
in
any
than
larger
k
hold
not
God
did
persuaded, but
town in Lincoln county. The joint
him guiltless.
has the approval and
Every man is more or less reof the Territorial Supersponsible for his own condition.
intendent
of Public, Instruction,
of
God's
If the great search light
interested in the educaothers
and
in
bo
the
turned
upon
could
truth
souls of men: it would smash every tional advancement of the Territorial School System. Acrpiaintanoe
trust in the country in thirty-sihours. The text says "that men wKh teacliers tkroogliout the Teru sin ess
love darkness better than liyht be- ritory, and the general
cause their works are evil." Men and s icial features erf the 'institute,
who have been engaged all of their will be a very large factor in future
lives; in stealing bread from the legidation, that will result in a
mouths of widows and orphans, constant advancing of educational
will not inherit the kingdom of qualifications in teae'liers, and
and frotecttho.se who are
heaven.
'The millennium will
never come until men love light devoting their time and energy te
educate themselves in the profesión
better than darkness.
hf teaching.
to
Jonah tried to shirk tried
It is desired that ail teachers of
hide from God, he could not do it.
He trie to hide from the truth, Lincoln County will avail, thembut he was found and brought selves of this opportunity to atback to the city of Nineveh. Let tend one of the best Normal Instime say that if we miss heaven, it tutes ever held in New Mexico,
will he because v.c have chosen to and juvsent themselves at Clouddo so, I know that conditions are eroft upon the 17th of July or a
such that it is hard for men to do soon thereafter as possible. A
right, but we must rise above our large at tendance is already iisure&
environments and dare to follow from other counties.
ResKct fully
hen the
onr heller impulses.
"William M. Clltr,
light is turned in, the darkness
goes out. A man once came to Mr.
Supt. of Seitooh.
Moody and sail, "Mow 1 have
converted I will, have to give To The School Directors of Linup the world." No said Mr.
coln County,
Rev. Jr.o. A. li. ll.irs frum iSc ( iprcá i
Ili.iüil rnlp'.t S:n!:!.v, lC'.h.

A dispatch from El Paso dated
July , says:
A fire broke out nt 12:30 in t lie
sampling works of the Kansas
City Smelling and R fining Company, three miles above the city.
The building and machinery';!!! it,
valued at 25,000, were destroyed.
Had there been a wind the loss
Viiiht have reached several hundred thousand dollars. The El
Paso fire department was asked
for lnilp. An engine and hose
cart were sent promptly by a
special traiu. It is .probable the
smelting plant will Mispend work
fojr u few da s.

m.

snperin-tendent-

1

com-come-

j

th

J!y

e

in.fon.se-(jiK'iice-

V or Sm.v.
A complete photographer's out-tit- .
New and the latest pattern.
Inquire at this office.

F. A. Bush, .representing the
Journui Democrat, was in the city

(

day or two last week. Mr. Bush
is a clever young Journalist,
lie
is making a trip over the territory
for the purpose of getting matter
for a special edition of the Demo
crat, which is to appear about
August, J. A'.butjucrquc is to
hai'e a stre.i t fair this fall, which
will receive prominent attention in
the August special.
a
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NOTICE.

I

Office of Marine Hospital Service,
Fort Stanton, New Mexico,

July

1, Ls'JO.

Sealed proposals will he receiv
ed at this office until noon of Saturday, July $ JS9Í, to furnish
ei'fc.t a ,oo.l i arm JKMto.ir.ir,
subsistence and other supplies for
use of the Marine Hospital ServIChpbub,
villp,
Mr. A. N.
of Afboi
bles.1'
ice at Fort Stanton, New Mexico
kmjh lit gtient ii poml farm (loctoiiin;
during (lie íiscaí year ending June
Mrs. Morris B. Parker ft yes- liimíclf for chronic diarrhoea but cot uo
lelief mid was fruid tluit ho must dio.
30, 1900.
terday morning to join her husband Ho ctianoed to got hokl of n bottle of
DiarSchedules and further informaand
Colic,
Clinniliniluin's
Cholera
it San Pedro Minos in the state of
hidi'urlers.-r-.lbuquercj'.imuí was pernin!)ly
rhoea
tion may he .obtained .upon appliChihuahua, Mexico. She has been
(.nml by il. For sulo by M. O. Pailón.
cation to the undersigned. The
visiting here for soiilj time among
CUT AND IN.
right is reserved to waive inforrelatives.
BLACK
DIAMOND
KARB1RON
oan
ROOF ANÜ IROÍM PAnNT.
QiUeial position seems at a mauiies, ana 10 reject any
RYE FLOUJi,
propositi.
Run
or
It
won't
Blister,
Crack,
in
dUs.ou'.it
hALSON'S
Lincoln
Cuiinty
J. O. Coiiu.
VTifilo
Wheat Fhmr, Graham Scale. It is WaU-- Proof, Spark- - just now or at Icad resigPassed Assistant Surgeon,
Flour and the finest quality f P'oof, Rust proof, Elastic. Ready nation must be contagious. R.
Michaelis,
and
treasurer
collector
M. II. tí., In command
M.
G.
by
Paden.
sale
For
unxed,
Sioux City Corn meal iu.-- t reeek ed
.came around
as was announced,
of Station
&t "iegler's.
W. M. Cuie, fiupt. of Kchools, though near the end of the session
Moody, you give a ringing testiThe E. P. andN. E. Co. .intend last week handed in his resigna- of County Board and handed iu
who
his
resignation.
Henry
Lutz,
for the son of God, and the
mony
the
tion
In conformity wi.t'h the laws of
to
eodmttissioners;
County
In
the
move
l
supply camp
to
in business
associated
world will give you up pretty the Territory of New Mexico, you
has
beu
was
the
and
same
John
accepted
Jacobs Springs in the Currizozo
of tiie cnuilitiou of the Exenf;fiK Rank.
Síiíh Mr. Michaevis, was apjiitled.
quick. Light and darkness will not are hereby nolilied that 110 teacher
3:it in
ten days. A irge A. IJaley of tjliis place .was appoint- Mr. Michaelis has made an excel- White Oiikn, Ne'W Mexiuo, nt tbo ulusb of mix. Some men say that they elo
fur the coming school terms shall
biihiuoffi, Juno 30th., láí'í),
.force cf ien has beeu added lately ed to fill the unexpired term lent official and though his succesthe applicant
not attend church because they do be employed uiik-sKKSOUltCKS.
My
ami the work of grading is being Mr. JIaley is an energetic mulero sor will probably acquit 'himself
friends
like
the
preacher.
the
not
following
qualifier
possesses
Loar.B anil Dimioiiutu,
,"0,133.14
you sun! that such is the casei lions:
gressive young man and has had creditably, he may discover that Overdrafts,
rapidly pushed.
T.'i.ST are
consielerabje experience as a teach- he is a little bhovt eui experience
Furniture) mu Fixture,....
1,.'U7.75 others say that they do not attend
1st. A teacher's certificate from
Ed Gemían and George Sligb,
;.vhen he assumes the responsibili
'JlO'J.'i church because the services d not Lincoln Co., ov one from another
Ileal Kstate
ployed in the
er. He was
a
Jr. came iu with Biilie Lane from
ties of the office. Following the
Cath urnlSiyht KxchaiiL'c,. 'JCUllU:, interest Ihem not entertaining county of the Territory.
White Oaks public schools in tie
enough.
Let me say that a church
treasurer's resignation came that
ihe rail road Sunday, They have
:nd. A certificate oí attend
.f.i7,8()'J.H
Ji'J'o-- i
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